
  

  

Ihe Centre Democrat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub 

tishod every Thursday morning, at Bellefonte Centre 
County, Pa. 

TERME ~Varh in advance £1 50 
It 508 pad 15 MUYRDOG ns srasaness 8 UNS 

ALLYE PAPRR devoted to theinterests of the 
whole people, 
raymenis madewithin three months willbe con 

sidered in advance. 
No paper will be discontinued untilarrearages are 

pa id.oxcept at option of publishers 

Papers golug out of the county must be paid foein 

advance, 
Any porsonprocuring us ten cash subscribers will 

present a copy (ree of charge 
Our extensive circulation makesthis paper an un: 

seually reliably sad profitable medium for Vertielng, 

We have the mostample facilities for JOB WOR 

ud are propared to print all kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rogrammen, Posters, Jommorcial printing, &c. in the 

test style nna at the lowest possible rates 

All advertisements for a less term than thremonths 

centa per line for the first three fasertions,and b 

line for each additions! insertion , Special 

sotices one-half more 
Bditorir! notices 16 centeperiine, 
LocaL Novices 10 cents per line, 
Aliberal discount is mado to personsadvertisingby 

quarter halfyear,oryoen: sslollows : 3 - 
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BE 

or 5 inches). 

10 inches), 

Foreign advertisements must be paid for before in 

Sertion, except on youriy contracts, when half-yearly 

payments’ | advance will be required, 

Pokimoas Norioxs, 16 cents per line each Insertion, 

Nothing Inserted for less than 50 cents. 
Business Norioss. in the editorial columns, 15 cents 

or Hine, each insertion, 
  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Congress, Hon. J¥0. PATTON. 

Btate Senator, Hon, W. W. Berra, Clearfisld. 

Representatives, Hon. J, A. WoopWARD, 

Hon. L. Rnoxe, 

Pr sident “Judge 49th Dist, Contre and Mantingdon 

Hon. A. O, Furst, Bellefonte, 

Associate Judges, Hon. C, Musson, 

Hon. Daxtzs Ruoaos, 

County Commissioners, Jo. C. Hexnznsow, 

Iwo. D. Dress, 

M D Furies 

Commissioners’ Clerk, Martens, 

Sheriff, Ros'r Coox, J. 

Depnty Sheriff, R. K. WiLson, 

Prothonotary, L. A. SCHAEFER. 

Treasurer, Cynvs Goss 

Register and Clark Orphans’ Court, Ino. A. Re 

Recorder, Jo, F, Hanvee, 

Deputy Recorder, wi 

District Attorney, J. C. Mayen, 

Pr. H.K. Hor, 

aaty Detect t A. MuLiey 

Coroner 

ve, Ua] 

LODGES, 

h Mondays 

# the Bash House 

4 Dn 

Services ov ry Boundary at 1 

Sunday School st 4 

ting Wednesday evening at 7.30, 

Lutheran, Bast High street, Rav. Chas T. Steck 

Pastor Hervices every Sunday at 10 Ax. andT 2? 

x. Sunday School at 330 p. xn. Prayer Meeting at 

1-30 Woldnesday evening 

United Brethern, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 

Wertman. Pastor, Services every other Sunday at 

10.30 a.m. and Tr. 8. Sunday School at # A.» Pray 

or Mooting Wednesday at 7-309. % 

A.M. E Church, West High Street, Rev Norris 

Pastor. Services every RBunday morning and evening 

Y.M. C. A, Spring and High Streets General 

Mesting and Services Sanday std» u. Libmary asad 

Reading Room open from § 4.x. 10 10 r. x, daily 
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

—Advertise your business in the 
Dzsocrar if you want people to know 

what you are doing, 

~The highest cash price paid for 
hides at A. Beezer & Son's meat market 

45-3m, 

— If you have books of ‘any kind to 
bind take them to the Dexocnar Bind- | 

ery. 

«The highest cash price paid for 

hides at A. Beezer & Son's meat market. 

48.Jm 

An Unparalled Offer 

y Loe=Cuxree Dexocrar $1.50 

(0. 2.=The American Agricultural 
ist, post paid, ( English or Ger- 
man) for 1858, 
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The Ice M' ves Out. 

Lancaster, Pa, February 26.— 

The great ice gorge which threat. 
ened the Pennsylvania railroad 
bridge at Columbia, passed off last 
night without any damage to the 
structer, although the water releas- 

ed did much damage along the 
river bank. Gorges at Washington 

and Turkey Hill remain in tact 
The ice covers the tracks of the 

Columbia and Port Deposit rail- 
road to a depth of five feet for some 

miles, Between four and five hun. 
dred men were engaged to-day in 

trying to clear the track. The rail- 

road track from Columbia to 

Marietta has been cleared and 

travel resumed. 
 —— 

Prrrssura, Febroary 27.—The fur- 

pace men, employees of the Edgar 

Thompson Steel Works, struck against 

a reduction of ten per cent, in their 

wages. © About 1,000 men sre affect 

ner Wp ~AI—— 

RioamoxD, Va., February 26.—Mr. 

William Gray yesterday covered the 

option of the sale of Libby prison by 

payment of the first installment. This 

insures the removal of the building to 

Chicago. 
cnn A A——— 

( "EI 'AG0, February 27.—Maggie 

Tortured to Death. 

An extraordinary story of depravity 

has been disclosed by the arrest re- 
| cently at Wooster, Ohio, of Edmund 

Dauiels, a farmer, living about three 

"miles south of that elty, on the charge 

of murdering his wife. It seems 

that he was at it « month before he 

accomplished it, 

Daniels and wife have lived in the 
vicinity of Wooster for forty years, 
coming originally from England. 
He is 68 years of age and she was 
about 87. Of late years they have 

not lived peacefully, and it was gen- 

erally known among the neighbors 

that Daniels was very abusive to his 
wife, Mrs. Daviels grew childish in 
her old age and it was found unsafe 

to leave her at home alone. This 
only exasperated her husband the 
more. It was finally decided that 
they should live with one of their 
neighbors named Tanner. Here mat- 
ters grew worse between the old cou- 
ple, and Mrs. Tanner’s story of the 

abuse heaped by Daniels upon his wife 

is startling. 
On the 14th of January last Dan- 

iels returned home in a rage sod 

asked his wife for some papers. As 

the papers could not be found, the 

eoraged man dealt Mrs: Daniels »   
Gugan, 15 years of age, was assault. | 

ed and murdered this morning at 

powerfal blow on the bick of her 

head with a long-hundled shovel. 

| This he followed with blow after blow 

|in the face until the poor old woman's 

features were black with bruises, 

as javitor, is supposed to be the a8-|p 4} time until Tharsday Mrs. 
sailant and murderer. He made bis | Daniels had been slowly dying, but 

and not becn cap- 

Green Bros.’ boot heel factory. Zeph 

Davis, a mulatto, who was employe 

escape has { her callous husband would not allow 

tured by the police. 
tlhe 

Jouserown, February 27.— 

| 
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A. J. 

Rockwood, one of the civil engineers | 

in charge of the removal of the great | 

rock cut et this point, fell over the 

precipitous bluff to the gra ling below, 

] 
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Ay, receiving very | 

Mr. Rockwood's 

. New York. 

Company's 

about noon tor 

serious injuries, 

home is in Buffal 

attended 

surgeon and fixed ps 

Was by the 

nossible at his hotel at this point. 
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ort and gam- 

| bler, com here ye 

He lived with his sged 

Spohn, a well known # 
]   #1 glen it 

fav 
ay. 

his room early 

to call nit roing 

| She called several times on th ut 

| side, and, fsiling to get au aDswer, 

red the room ! i 

wod four r 

vered with a bilan 

this the body was { 

s» thro 

¢ | ering the windpipe. fi ft 
R . 

bed ay a four-biaded 

koife, with the large 

covered with blood, 

p 

bigde © vd 

[he 

ing was saturated with bl 

as the carpet beneath. 

Spohn was well known 

sporting mea ih the largar cities, and 

was a frequenter of cock fights, spar 

ring matches, ete, Lately he became 

morose aod melancholy because of 

ill health, The corovers held an in- 

quest and the jory decided that the 

deed was committed while the deceased 

was temporarily insane, 
miss A GY A—— 

among the 

81. Lous, February 26.—The trial 

| for wire-tappiog of Martin Irons, who 

| two years ago was the bead of the big 

| railroad strike, was concluded yester. 

day. In making his argument for 
the State Judge Laughlin referred to 

Irons as an agitator and compared 

him with August Spies and Johann 
Most, men who vever worked thenr 

| selves but were always inciting the 

working men to strike and creating 

| disturbances between the men and 

| their employers. You are a liar, re- 

| torted Irons from hisseat. Laughlin 

{ then went on to say that the strikers 

| had ditched a train at Sedalia, killing 
Irons had disre- | and injuring people, 

garded the orders of kis chief, Pow- 

  

  

1.00 | derly, who had ealled off the strike, | valued at $30,000 

| And, continued the Judge, he stood | tion of the Queen City Shirt Works, | 

| there seeing innocent lives endangered, 600 men are thrown out of employ- | EALED PROPOSALS will 
i Y a , ¥ 

| this cold blooded Anarchist. 

Do I understand you to call me an 

| Anarchist? asked Irons warmly. 
| You most assuredly do, replied the 

| attorney. 

| Then you are 

| Irons, : 

The jury then renderad a verdict 
| of nequittal. Cirenit-Attorney Clover 
| then annoonced that he would enter 
olla prosequles dn the cases of 
Coughlin and  Jackeon, indicted for 
the same offenss, This ends the ccimi. 
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soything to be done for her. Early 
¥ : ' 
| Tuesday morning Mrs. Taoner heard | i 

the woman groaning and went to her | 

bedside to offer assistance, but Mrs. 

Daniels was too far gone to recog- 
E i 

niza sopyone, 

Daniels occupied the same bed, but 

his face was turned t yward the wall, 

and he paid no attention to the 
Mrs. Taoner of. | ferings of his wife, 

early morning and stll dark, but 

¢ 
i { said there was no ne ed of a lamp, as 

| his wife could die in the dark jost as 

well, Mrs. Tanner then attempted to 

r the suffering wo pillows un ie 
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place a 

i man’s hea 

This enraged ni) 

3 : i: i pred {Sprang from his | 

| wite in his arms, dragged her from 
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across the i ad dumped hee ) 

‘Now, | guess 

Mrs. Tanner 

end 

od bh iy er the bed. 

RARE 

a chalr, exclaiming 

br » 
i he'l athe ease 

: tm, 10 ing to call 

er had she left than 

door behind her. 

Daniels expired 
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but no soon i Pp 

| Daviels locked the 
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si i pot known 

rain. H the wha 

oil enrly that morning still sitting 

in the chair. 

BE was taken to Wooster, but 

FRY TTY | talk. 

sau fon, conducted yesterday, 

revealed the fact that Mrs. Daniels 

was covered with bruiscs, 

pWever, corpse { 

0 
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Big Fire at Buffalo. 

Burraro, February 26.—Another 

great fire, involving the loss of a 
quarter of a million of dollars, occur 

red here this morning. The chief 

sufferers are James E. Curtis, gloves 

and mittens, 47 and 49 Exchange 

street; Bickford & Francis, leather 

merchants; the ticket offices of the 

Michigan Central Railroad and the 

offices of the Eastern freight sgeat 

of the same road; the Express news 
paper; Matthews’ and Northup's 

printing and lithographic works; the 

Empire fast freight line; the Buffalo 

Upholstering Company's office; paper 
warerooms of Richard H. Thompson, 
and the Queen City Shirt Manufac- 

turing Company. 
Bickford & Francis lose about 

$1,100,000. The Cartis building was 
By the destruc- 

  
| ment, The basement of the Eapress 

| building was flooded with Water gnc 

{the press was disabled. The paper 

| appeared as usual, however, having 

been printed on the press of another 

paper. 
There were several narrow escapes 

from asphyxia. Many enements 
were burned and the occupants es 

caped in their night clothes, 
SE —— a Eh Ang 

susperided with liabilities sid 
$2600 000. a   
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SALE RE 
lithe adh ti fied 

Puntio Sang ~-On Wednesday, March | 
14th, 1888, at the Jenks’ far. in Ben- | 
ner township, (vewr Bhiloh church) | 
Horses, Cattle, Hogs nnd all Farming 
Implemenis ete, by George Hennigh 

Pusric Bate —~Oa Friday, March 16th | 
1888, on Boalsburg pike, (Valentive | 
farm) residence of Thomas Frazier, 

Horses, Cattle, Hogs und ail Farming 
Implements, 

Pusrio Sane —=On Saturday, March 10th, 
at the residence of the late John 8, 
Noll, three miles east of Bellefonte, 
in Spring township, all household 
Goods, one Mare, one Oow, one open 

Buggy, one Spring Wagon snd all 
Farming Implements, 

iwlia—— 
Some Foolish People, 

Allow a cough to run until it gets be- 

yond the reach of medicine. They 

often say, “Oh, it will wear away,” but 

in most cases it wears them away. Could 
they be induced to try the successful 
medicine called Kemp,» Balsam, which 

we sell on & positive guarantee to cure, 

they would immediately see the excel 
lent effect after taking the first dose. 

Price 50 cents and $1, Trial size free 

at all Druggist’s. 
- tt 

—Engiish Spavin Limimaut removes 
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 

Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Carbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles Sprains, 

Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, Ete. | 

Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrant | 
aed, Sold by F. Potts Green, Druggist, | 

8-44-1y. | 

  
Bellefonte Pa. 

- 

BuokLen's Axxica Savve, ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cuts, Bruises, 

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 

Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaint 
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi 

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It | 
is guarantegsl to give perfect satisfac 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
per box, Forsaleby J. Zriiex & Sox, 

-— 

ITCHING PILES, 
Neue Me intense itching and 

sod sl ight, worse Ly soratching 

pilus twnors form, which often bleed 
arate, beoomming very « BWaLynn's INT Esy 

tape the NMehing and biseding, heals ulearatic 

Tai vos the Dura it 
curing «ll Ekin Diseases, 
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fered to bring a lamp, for it was | 

rr . _ | Daniels turned quickly in his bed and 
Reaping, February 26.~Ruofas W, | 
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The post mortem | 

New York, February 7”. George 
H. Clarke & Co, hat jobbers, have 

be “nn 
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CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED. 
To ax Eprron- Please inform your read 

d disease, Hy its timely use thousands of 
opeless cases have been permanently cured 

be 3 send two bottles of my ree 

of ir readers who hav 
| send me their expire 

a8. Heapeetiully, 
. 151 Pear! st, New Yo 

sind § Ein 

ire 

M. M.( 14 moi 

rm 

Ast i » » 

hroat and Lung 

t other medicine 

i The i" authorized any proprietor 

druggist to give wi a Sample Bo 

Free, to convines you of the, merits 

NEW 
| cellent Ywsiness 

Li 

this grea: remedy 

$l. 

—Prrsonat. Mr. N, 

Price 50}cents and 

| 

| of Mobile, Ala., writes I take great 

| pleasure in recommending Dr. King's 

| New Discovery for Consumption, having 

( used it for a severe attack of Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. [i gave me instant rellef 

snd entirely cured me, and | have not 

I also beg Lo state 

jt I bad tried other remedies with no 

| good result. Have also used Eleotrie 

| Bitters, and Dr. King's New Life Pills, 
| both of which | can recommend. Dr. 

| King's New Discovery for Consumption, 

Coughs, and Colds, is sold on a positive 

guarantee, Trial bottles free at J. 

Zellers & Son's Drug Store, 

| been afflicted since 
| 

- - 

we Woxverrvt come. ~W, D, Hoyt & 

Co., Wholesale and Retail Druggists of 

Rome Ga, say : We have been selling 

Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric 

Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve for 
four years, Have never handled reme 

dies that sell as well, or give such uni- 

versal satisfaction. There have been 

some wonderfal otires effected by these 

medicines in this city, Several eases of 
| pronounced Consumption have been 
| entirely cured by use of a few bottles 
{of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 

| connection with Electric Bitters, We 
| guarantee them always. Sold by J 

Zeallers & Son, 
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i Aden tor the completion of tie outside Sundar & 

1 wally of the Phydost and Ohemical Laboratory bait 
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Eat Wid 18 be accomiponied with a cartiified 
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0 i» troubled with those annoring Trregularition se | 

pi | © 
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PRES 

H. Frohlicstein | 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesowencss, More economics! than 

the ordinary kinds, snd cannot be sold In competition 
with the multitude of low test short weight slum or 

phosphate powders. Bold only in osne. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER OU, 108 Wall sires, New York 
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Round Puget 
and Pacific Coast points should invest 

regarding the rates and advant offered 
this route. A rets from Chicago or Bt. Paul to 

Bound or Pacific Coast points $5.00 lower 
than via any other line is guaranteed. Aocom- 
mod n STIPAUL tions 
first MiNnEAPOUS © Loan, 

ANITOBLL::: and 
Ben 

ton RAILWAY, Mon 
tans; Watertown, Aberdeen, Ellendale, Fort 
Buford sud Bottineau, Dakota, are a few of the 
rincipal pointe resched vie reo extensions of 
his round. For maps or other information ad 
dress C, H. Wannex, General Passenger Agent, 

or 8, 1. Wannes, General East 
era Apt, 7 Broadway, New wk. 

send for new map of Northwest, 

FFERING WOME 
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MARRIED 
SINGLE,   

iy following 8 old or sxposare, or from Cos 
alone) Weakness so peculiar thelr sex, should | 

Use DR, DUCHOINE'S Celebrated 

| FEMALE REGULATING PILLS, 
oy wre Birengthening to the estire mrstem, lmmpart 
ws, vigor snd magnetie foros to all fanet ions of body | 

3 1. Benton poly sonind 1. Address 

Lou edicine Co., 57, LOUIS, NO, 
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PROSPEROUS, = 
voeled, Many opparitnitien to secure fae Gover 

| ment lands rex sully surveved, near sxosilent ool 

i fields and sdjscent to rallrond. Maps and full par, 
{ Honlars, free, upon application to C. IH. Wankes- 

Gen. Pao Agt, 50 Paul, Miss. 

beavy rents or running behind SUCCESS. rs a 
Excellen lands, cheap, which wi | increase in valoe 
several fold in five yours, No other wach opportuni 
tien existing. Fall particulars, free, upon app! ication 
WO Hl WARREN, Gen. Pass. Agt, 51. Pani, Miss 

FAILUR Maps and full partiowiars ye. 
garding lands, prices, ote, sent free. Address CO. H 

WARREN, Gen, Passe, Agt., Bt, Paul, Minn, 

Gem 

North Dakots wever 
bad better oro 

eet har 

Are you mortgaged paging 

OF CROPS is an unknown 

WORK POR ANOTHER, or on mall 
salary! Why try to secure a living from 

such high-priced or beavily-mortgaged 
farme® Why work op rented land’ Why not start for 
yoursel(? Why not secure at ones some of the low. 
priced but very fertile aad well Joosted Tan de ndjacent 
to maliroads now 9 be obtained by those going 1 

Northern Dakota and Minsesols where son cas 

make a larger net profit per acre than of the high 
priosd or worn-out land you mow cocagy! Why sot 
go and look the situation over, and see for pours, 

or at least obtain further Information, whieh Syl 
be sent free, if you will addres C, H. Wantss 
Gen, Pass, Agent, M, Paul, Mins, 

THOMPSON & CO. 

Ganuine Old Process 

OlL MEAL STUCK FOOD 

There ix 50 better or chenper food for 
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snd prioes. Send ROM orders tv 
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DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS | 

OIL CAKE MEAL 
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WORT 
SENDINGFOR 
Dr. J. H. SCHENCK hss published 

A NEW AND ELABORATE 

BOOK 
on the Trestment and Cure of 

CONSUMPTION, 
LIVER COMPLAINT 

mo DYSPEPSIA 
which will be mailed FREE to abl 
who want it. If you are, or know 
of any one who is, afflicted with, or 
liable to any of these diseases, send 
name and address ( plainly written) to 

Dr.J. H. BCHENCK & BON, * 
{Name this paper.) Philadelphis, Pa 

" Tue Mos SHADELAND' :-. 
Pure Bred Live 
Stock Establish- 
ment in the 
World, 

New Importations 
arriving from time to 
Uma, individow 
exonllenos snd cholo 
breeding 

CLYDESDALE HORSES, 
PERCHEON, NORMAN, OR FRENCH DRAFT HORSES ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES, STANDARD-BRED TROT. 
TERS, CLEVELANG BAYS ap FRENCH COACHERS, 
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES, 

ICELAND AND SMETLAND PONIES, 
. MOLSTEIN-FRESIAN AND DEVON CATTLE 
ur customers have the advantage of . years’ axperience ia breeding and perme superior quality; large variety and immense oellections; runity of comparing different breeds; and low prices, because of our us. equaled facilities, extent of ad 

TABLISH 
WORLD offers such advantages to ph By 

PRICES ssw TERMS : yisitors welcome. Corresponds! es. 
ulars free. POWELL BROTHERS, ¢ 

Spriagbore, Crawford Co, Pa, 
When you write mention te mp 

iad 

low rates of trasaportation 
NO OTHER "Es p 

N 

PORTUNITY 

w beg 

h BRESS CoS 
Nie Greatly Reduced Prices 

From ’ 

Minne 
translor med 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS 

5 IN 

WiD# 

vol filling st 95 conte 

inch All Wool Oclored Berges ut 

Very lsrge assortment of All Wool Baiting: 

Pinide and Mixtures 50 inches wide st 500. 00 wv 

#0 inch All Wool Sebastapols, in full Uae of colon 

52 inch Broad Clothe. Bl 00 in Spring Line of 
all the Dark Oclorings. § 

Closing Priows on Tycoon Beppe at Tc, Y0e, 17% a 
yard 
Poi Closing Sale of Winter #tock 

i Someon~aid a goods will be popponebic now 
to the purcasser mean without profit 
to ua, and is your ale GOOG . 

Among sew EPR %a @00bs NOW wrriving ®ree 

NEW SHADES OF PLAIN ALL WOOL CLOTHS 
wo incho wide, Spring Oolorings, at We 00c, 65c, 
LINE of 52 inch AW. Obeck Buitings, Spring 

Styles and Shades of 856. This is squsl to best value 
ever offered in Dry Goods Line. 

IN WASH GOODS, 
Anderson's Genvine Persian Crepes, Titania Clothe 

and Ginghame of 15c sd 20. Begular 40c Goode, but 

Io. he hem Beak Alwo the sant of Last ns . 
300 and She goods are offered at Toe Transh Sutin 

Kew Lines of Domestic Satines, at 12% 
French Satines, 2c, Boe, X0c, the latest designs, our 

wh importation and goods just opened 
Anderson's Beoteh Ginghams, #0 

oo made sarly in 

large Assortment of Imported Ginghams at The 
Hamburg Bmbroiderios, Laces, White Goods, & 

New Stock just on Sale, 
In Cloak Boom, All Winter Garments at refoced 

priose 

Write our Mall Order Department for Samples, ¢ 
Information in regard to these Bpecial and Rare Bare 

gains. They will interest you. 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115, 117, 119, 124 

FEDERAL STREET 
ALLEGHENY, PA. 

  

Minnesota Leads the World 
With her stock, dairy and grain products, 
B00, 000 meres fiw timber, latining and 
lands, adjncent to raliroad, for sale cheap on 

terme, Or maps, Prices, tates, eto. 
ess. J. Boniwaltor, Toad Cy pen bnedoned, or 

i. Warton, Gon “M w Jom iA 

Aniras 
A y ®t 

mm do all 

) 
be 

Ask for Book 11, 

“We are now prepared 

n and ft ney 

PRINTING 

und 

POOK BINDING, 
All work warrsuted, sed satiefoction 
guaranteed, 

BLANK BOOKS 

Kinds « Pm 

JOB 

eottled Tineend Ol and frath grousd Oi {of all deseriptions made 1a pder and 
all kinds ul papi Woaghe pesmi rire 
odicles bound in the best six ie and for 
the lesst money. Call st the Cixrax 

Allegheny, Pa. | Duwoenas sud see (or yourself,  


